
THE YOUNG CHURCH-MAN.

WIIs.T WILL MEET IMY CASE.

Every thinking man will look rouind him, when lie
reflects on his situation in this wvorld ; and will ask what
wvill meetrmy case ? Wbat isit that I wnt? What wili
satisfy me ? I look at the Ricîî-and I see Ahaba in the
midst of ail bis riches sick nt heart for a gar-don of herbs!
I see Dives, after ail bis wealth liffing ulp bis eycs i bell,

an eging for a drop of water to co h aeo i
sufirerings ! I sec the ricli fool summoned away, in the
very mnomer.t when lie wvas exulting iu bis hoards! If I
look at the ivisE, I sec Solomon wvitb ait bis wisdom,
acting like a fool ; and I know that, if possessed of ail bis
Wis(lom, were I ieft to myseif I should net as lie did. I
see Abitophel with ail bis poiicv, hanging bimself with
vexation ! If I tura to men of PLFAsuitn-I see tbat the
very sum of ail plensure is that it is Satan's bcd, into which
hoe casts bis slaves! I see Esau sellinigbis birtbrig-ht for a
mess of pottage! I seo Solomon, after ail his enjoyments,
leaving bis name a scandai to the Churcli to the latest age!
If I tbink of i-ioNoui, take a walk in Westminster Abbey,
there is an end of inquiry ; there I walk among the migbty
dead! tbere is the windîng up of human glory ! And
what remains of the greatest mon of nýy country ? A
boasting epiraph ! None of these things thon cati satisfy
me! I must meet deatb, 1 must meet judgment, I must
meet God, I must meet oternity.

SERLOUS QUESTIONS 0F A CHILD.

A few years ago I was visiting at a friend's homse,
where an interesting littie girl was also a guest. She was
very young, and had flot enjoyed any peculiar religious
advantages; neither bad she received, on the occasion to
wvh! -h I arn going to refer, any suggestion calculated to
awnken serious tbougbt ; nevertbeless, she evinced re-
flection in a manner which greatly struck my own mind.
I xvas endeavouring one evening to amuse lier by conver-
sation, in which "Ilie Queen"l of England formed a prin-
cipal subject,-passing events baving drawn our attention
to the outward spiendour of the British Court. With
chuldish interest, but grave attention, she listened to the
de!ails of royal magn ificence. The state in whkch Ilthe
Queen"' lived,-her beautiful dr-esses, bier numerous at-
tendants, bier rezat grandeur--zttd ail those glittering
courtly appendages whicli usualiy captivate the natural
heart. I must confesb that the picture -vbich I drew on-
tirely relatod to earthly things; it remained for my littie
infant teachor to write underneath the wise man's romark :
Ilvanity of vanities, ail is vanity."1 But tbis she did ho-
fore I lad welt compieted my description :-witb engaging
simpiicity sho put tbis solemn question to me, Il WiZl t~he
QUCen DIE 1"

Any reflectiag mind must sîîroly have ber. struck with

the singular union thus exhibited of childish. ignorance and
sare-likoe wisdomn. whien in so artiess and confiding a
ma-iner she looked up to me for an answoer to such a ques-
tion. flow tender the age w'hIichl prompted the tliougli
that possibly te Quen mighit escape the gèerai doomi:
how wortlîy of"Ilthe ancients,"1 the wise and solemn in-
ference, that if* such spiendour must bave an end, then
monarclis, as well as their various subjeets, must I<pi*epa*c
Io inccl their God."1 1 . forcibie tbe exampie of this
littie orie, in an age w~hen "chidren of a larger growtb,"l
are iabouiring only for riches and bonours ; whule many
are storing their minds witi Eavery kind of knowiedge but
that of"I Christ, and him crueified ;"-all heediess of bis
nwn emphatic demand, IlWhiat is a man profited if lie
shaît gain the whoie worid, and lose bis own soul '1 or
what shall a man givo in exehango for lis soul il,

Memory often recalîs that ovening on evich I dreiv my
infant auditor's attiintion to the perisiiable honours of a
fleeling, ani lier oîriy inquiry in roturn,--'Are they tran-
-;tory Il' Il Mll t/te Qucen dh'e ?11 'areiess reader! re-
member the wisdomn of this littie chiid: you knowv, in a
manner, that she knew not, that "the fashion of this worid
pnssetth awvay;" you know that "it is appointcd unto ail
mon once to die; you know that Ilevery one must give
account of himseif unto God ;" and, that to ait ",the time
is short."1 XVil yotu 'spend ail your labour for that whicli
satisiotli not,' and thon have nothing left, but to ' lie down
in sorrow ?' Christian reader! remember that Ilwhero
your treasure is, thore should your beart lie also."1 Tc
you death ivilt givo an unfading "crown ofglory."1 " Set,
thon, your affections" more and more Ilon things above,"1
for you Ilkiow in yourselves that you have in heaven a
botter and an enirin- substance.»

CHILDREN'S DUTY TO THEIR PARENTS.

In history it is usefuil and interesting to try and trace the
deaiings of Godw~itI man. }Ilis ways ai-oalways the same
In a few years man changes, but God nover changes. lus
oye is over England as it was over Israel. IHe marks the
conduct of chidren nowv as lie did that of Absaiom: and if
we wouid notice, we shouid doubtless find that hoe punishes
undutiful chiîdron nov as hoe punished Absalom. Hoe does
not allow thoir days to be long in the land, or hoe takes
their chilLîren away in eariy life, or hoe givos tboma no
biessing iii their families. Sometimes more than one of
these 6vils befalis the undutifut chiid.

In the year 1066, a foreigner named William, landed
witî a large army in England. The Iavful king was
kilied in battie, and William began to, reign with the titi0
of \Villia-n the Conqueror. From that day to the present,
no foreigner lias lorced himself into the Englisî tbrone.-
From that day to the present, England lias nover been
conqîîored. William lad tîroe sons, Robert, William, and
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